Purification and pharmacological properties of eight sea anemone toxins from Anemonia sulcata, Anthopleura xanthogrammica, Stoichactis giganteus, and Actinodendron plumosum.
Eight different polypeptide toxins from sea anemones of four different origins (Anemonia sulcata, Anthopleura xanthogrammica, Stoichactis giganteus, and Actinodendron plumosum) have been studied. Three of these toxins are new; the purification procedure for the five other ones has been improved. Sea anemone toxins were assayed (i) for their toxicity to crabs and mice, (ii) for their affinity for the specific sea anemone toxin receptor situated on the Na+ channels of rat brain synaptosomes, and (iii) for their capacity to increase, in synergy with veratridine, the rate of 22Na+ entry into neuroblastoma cells via the Na+ channel. Some of the toxins are more active on crustaceans, whereas others are more toxic to mammals. A very good correlation exists between the toxic activity to mice, the affinity of the toxin for the Na+ channel in rat brain synaptosomes, and the stimulating effect on 22 Na+ uptake by neuroblastoma cells. The observation has also been made that the most cationic toxins are also the most active on mammals and the least active on crustaceans. Toxicities (LD50) to mice of the most active sea anemone toxins and of the most active scorpion toxins are similar, and sea anemone toxins at high enough concentrations prevent binding of scorpion toxins to their receptor. However, scorpion toxins have affinities for the Na+ channel which are approximately 60 times higher than those found for the most active sea anemone toxins. Three sea anemone toxins appear to be more interesting than toxin II from A. sulcata (the "classical" sea anemone toxin) for studies of the Na+ channel structure and mechanism when the source of the channel is of a mammalian origin. Two of these three toxins can be radiolabeled with iodine while retaining their toxic activity; they appear to be useful tools for future biochemical studies of the Na+ channel.